Abstract:The Intelligent Control Management System of fish tank uses STC12C5A60S2 microcontroller as the control and can automatically light on, automatically change water, automatically feed, and automatically water cycle. The collected data and all of the operations can be accessed through the display which is easy for the user to observe and operate. Being tested, the system is stable and reliable, conducive to the operation, low power consumption. It has a high value application for fish tank management.
Introduction
Many families like feeding goldfish, while are puzzled to chose a fish tank. Now domestic and foreign fish tank has big shortage, and cannot meet modern concept of people. So the Intelligent Control Management System of fish tank appears. This design can automatically light on, automatically change water, automatically feed, automatically cycle water, measure temperature and measure water level. All of these is very convenient for people.
General Designs
Using STC12C5A60S2 MCU as the control core components, to achieve the settings, display and processing parameters. Using DS18B20 temperature sensor to detect temperature, microwave sensors to measure the water level, two small automatic to cycle water and automatic change water feature with a small fan to control the export of feed. The system show collected and the operation of the data on the display and will be convenient for users to facilitate and observe. The system diagram is shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 the System Diagram The core of the main part of the system is control section STC12C5A60S2 and can be setting, displaying and processing parameters. The control circuit is made of the smallest system of microcontroller.
Water level is detected by the HC-SRO4 ultrasonic ranging module. Its ranging accuracy is very exact and can almost reduce the distance to zero. The module consists of three parts, first is control circuit, second is the receiver section, and the third is an ultrasonic transmitter section.
Using the DS18B20 type temperature sensor, the temperature acquisition circuit, low temperature coefficient of the oscillation frequency of the crystal is almost independent of temperature. Fixed frequency pulse signal is delivered to the counter one, some of the data by the external high temperature coefficient of a significant change in the crystal produced is kept in counter two. Its temperature measurement is shown in figure two. The system can be set by key parameters, such as adjusting the initialization time, changing water time, feeding time, lighting on time, and lighting off time. There are four buttons. They are reset button, switch button, overtime key, minutes and seconds switch button.
The total system is shown in Figure 3 . After switching on, the screen automatically displays the detected temperature and the water temperature. Then you can set the initialization time, water-changing time, feeding time, lighting on time, lighting off time. After all these settings, the system works automatically as settled. 
Conclusion
Trough a long period of testing, Intelligent Control Management System of fish tank is stable and convenient to operate. Meanwhile, its design is very flexible, simple, cheap and valuable in family fish feeding. It's a useful way for fish tank management.
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